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WANTKD REAL. F.STATE.

WANTED One acra land. near carline. not
over ten cenu. In trade for eighty acres
nn mlln from Estacada. ten-roo- m

house, live acrea cleared. Thousand Hoi.

lars mortgage, r'nonc wim iw. '
TO BUT

i i.-- ,t with five orrive acres imytvvcu
10 acrea unimproved adjoining; near

lana or aici . ... -
gain. AF W7. oregonian

W ANTED One or three acrea, part In c
tlvation, small house, pretty near to c
or within the carfare limit a
nearest carline. B26 First et., city.

WANTED On or near car tracks. Ports-
mouth to Piedmont car barns, lot. lwx
100: give full particulars. B 222. Orego- -
Eian.

WANTED A lot on Council Crest or the
Heights. State location, price and terms
to T IM. uregoniHn

$122,000 TO LOAN On improved city c

farm property; 11000 and up. lowest rate,
Wm. a Borchers, 207 Oregonlan bid;

WANTED bungalow, with all mort
em conveniences: state
tlon. A 222.. Oregonlan.

FOR BENT FARMS.
...... . .- it i Aiotrlp. line.SUJL mile iwriit. wen -- ' '

part of crop ready to harvest. X. M-- Ap
ple, ou nenry oiuft.

FOR 6AI.E TIMBER LANDS.
"tiwrpp t ivns "

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. T. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bids;.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehlrlea. Etc.

FOR SALE The entire barn equipment of
the Portland Gas & Coke Co.: horses and
wagons replaced with automobiles: this
entire equipment will be disposed or at
public auction next Wednesday morning.
July 10. at 10 o'clock, at the company s
stables. 2d and Flanders streets. Portland,
to the highest bidder: 25 per cent of pur-

chase price at the drop of the hammer,
balance on delivery of the property,
which must not be later than 3 o clock
of the same day, as we need the room.

HAVINcTsold my farm. I will sell cheap one
team of mares, 22110 pounds, age 7; one
team. 2100 pounds, age 4 and 5: one team
of mares. 2350 pounds and two single driv-
ers. Ask for Knapp's horses. 440 E. Mor-
rison, comer 7th.

FOR PALE Horses, wagons and harness.
Apply Mr. Boody. Roberts Bros., 3d ana
Morrison.

GOOD family or ranch horse weighs 10.10
lbs., gentle and a good puller, with har-
ness and buggy, all for $5. 7bl Insley
ave. : take Sella ood car.

WANTED A team of fast walkers, sojnd
and young. 12.1t to 1400 lbs., for leaders,
at a bargain for cash. B. R. Dorr, i.al-um- et

Hotel.
ONE brown coach gelding,

weight 1200: splendid driver, line disposi-
tion; work anywhere; sacrifice price, $lo0.
Call Tahor 14S&

DELIVERY wagon.", horses and harness for
sale. Inquire Blake. McFall Company
warehouse or stables. 24th and. Holladay

"av.
AUCTION .SALE HORSES, VEHICLES AND

HARNESS. Monday. July gth. 10 A. M.,
bv the MURfHT HORSE & MULE CO..
240 East Sth. East 6316.

HORSE wanted Will pay right price for
Al 1200-l- delivery horse; state age.
price, etc. AE 214. oregonlan.

CAR mules and horses. Gooseneck farm and
delivery wagons, saddlea Hubert A Ham
8B1 Water St.. West Side.

ONE of the best. fine, large, fast pacer,
bussy and harness; sell or exchange for
suburban property. Main 1416 afternoons

"WANTED To buy one team of young mares
weighing 250O: munt be sound and true.
Phoue East 4S04 or C 1477.

FOR SALE; Team of young horses, weight
8200 lbs.; also heavy harness and wagon.
Phone East 400!).

PASTURE for rent near Portland. Phone
Main 1410.

WAGON for sale: must sell Monday; your
own price, spa nawtnorne

FOR SALE OR HIRE. 4 good teams horses
124 Division. Tabor 14.13.

FOR SALE cheap, one fine horse. 7 years
Id. weighing j:too pounds. 226 Russell st--

Automobiles.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

Why buy a new cheap car when you
can secure one of our high-gra- used
rars at the same price? We guarantee
them. Different makes and models, all
traded in on new White gaa cara We
a 'so- ofej" several secondhand trucks.
Write White Car Agency, 8th street at
Madison.

STUDEBAKER-GARFOR-

1911 model. excellent con-
dition, equipped with every accessory that
makes a high-clas- s private car: also ex-

tra tires and tubes; over $600 worth, or
conveniences, making cost of car today
over 14600; will absolutely guarantee the
reliability and condition; to the party
with the money and who means business
I will make a very attractive price. Owner
F 102, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Must leave city for East on
business,, will sell my Gar-for- d

automobile at a very great bargain
for cash. Thle Is no pile of Junk, It Is a
dandy car and you can make the price
of It here next week. Answer at once, AD
192. Oregonlan.

I WANT an automobile and will take a
good 4 or car in aa the Ini-
tial payment on a view lot on Portland
Heights containing 14.000 sq. ft.: one
block to carline: price SX10O. balance on
mortgage. , V 200. Oregonlan.

RENT CARS IN DEMAND.
A sure money-mak- Elks" week; get In

n the ground floor and make money; we
nave three automobiles for
sale on easy terms. Call early If you want
.1 bargain. See Coulter. 88 10th St.

SNAP.
1911 model four psssenger touring car.

fully equipped. In perfect condition, guar-
anteed; will sacrifice for less than half;
rash or terms. Call 415 Washington St.,
or phone Marshall 8S54.

40-- P. KNOX.
Run less than SOOO miles: In first-cla- ss

running order; looka like new; fine for
ivnt: price reasonable; will take smallerrr for part payment. T 204. Oregonlan.

"BARGAIN 7 PASSENGER BARGAIN.
Thomas. 70 horsepower, can

make .0 Elks- - week, worth $2000; yours
Tor (1000. 402 Couch bldg. Marshall
1874. C 1994.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

AUTOMOBILES.
498-49- 5 Alder St.
Main 1181. A 483 T.

PJ1IVATE car for hire, careful driver, well
acquainted with city and country. Will
carry 4 passengers at $2.50 per hour.
Phone East 52.10.

AUTOMOBILE wanted Will trade $12.10
equity In new Laurelhurst home,
balance on terma owner, AK 195, Ore-
gonlan.

1811 CHALMERS 80. pony tonneau,
fully equipped, demountable rims, car is

tactically new, cost $2200; price $1050.R 117, Oregonlan.
WANT 4 OR 5 PASSENGER AUTO.
Have three valuable lots, corner, one

block to Rose City Park car, $950, to ex-
change. Phone Tabor 3040.

WILL trade equity In bungalow In Jones-mor- e

tor auto or launch. AB 204, Ore-
gonlan.

$30 BUT3 20-h- car. fully
equipped, good aa new, lull xnodeL Phone
B 1TK3.

THIRTY-PASSENGE- R SIGHT-SEEIN- G CAP.
a money-mak- Elks' week; will rent reas.
enable. Apply 88 10th st.
Pianos. Organs and Musical Instrument.

CONN tenor eaxaphone. brasa low pitch,
soft reed, latest Improved and In good
condition, leather case. AN 1T7, Ore-
gonlan

GJCNUINE Decker upright piano and duet
hench $110; easy payments; both fine n.

Call day or evening 8S8 Morrison.

WANTED Piano or furniture for unincum-
bered suburban lot. Wagner. 609 McKay
bide.

Dog. Birds, Pe Stock.
VACATION REMINDER Before leaving for

your Summer vacation, don't neglect your
dogs and cats; don't lock them up to suf-
fer and starve: all such cases rnported
will be prosecuted.

PIGEONS cheap; 130 pairs of Plymouth
Rock homers. Carneus and their crosses:
whole flock or in palra Come and see.
154 E. Madison St.. Portland. Or.

PHIUGREED female Boston bull terrier,
S'.'S. C 3022. 1187 E. 28th N.

Miscellaneous.

FtR SALE: Royal Anne cherries on trees
at 2H cents per pound. D. G. 6tephena
Woodlawn 769.

fully equipped launch for
sale or trade for Harley-Davlds- motor-cvcl- e.

Bond. 249 th St. '

ClU.l'MBIA graphophone. 43 records all
n- -. cost $S5. $30 takes this outfit. Taboi
734.

FOR RALE 100 tons clean slag, very de-
sirable for fill-I- n work; prlcea reasonable.
M 1U. oreium.u.

Srii BUSINESS cards. $1; a bargain. Ross
City Printer . 102 V d. corner Taylor.

i

FOR SAI.K.
Miscellaneous.

100 Singer machines, slightly used.
7.1 New home machines, slightly used.

10 Wheeler and Wilson machlnea, slight-
ly used.

200 machines of all other makes, slight.

Sale cn at my three stores. 420 ' Wash
ington at., . " ""as. S.GEL,

MEN'S PANTS

sers. My $2-5- and $3.50 pants would cost
vou ana 4 ..- -

"-
;-

street. Jimmy Dunn, room 313 Oreonian
D.ag. 'lane eievamr.

SAFES Special bargain second-han- d fire

paired. Purcel Safe Co., and !?tt1Ild SaU
CO.. 80 Sin SU rnK-n- win

ELKS DECORATIONS Purple and white
Karlands, globes, bells, 13 cents up. Ban- -
nera nags ror blui b, umuo -

SLIGHTLY used cah reKlsters. credit a,

coraputinif scales, etc., bought and
sold. The pacific Store Bervica Co., 22

KtarK sx. jaam nil.
wmnn (1T C SW A 17

Inquire or address room 309 Oregonlan
bldff.

o FT 6 H --P. motor boat, fully
equippen; go - "
new; for sale or will trade, as have not
the time to use u. r -- uo, r"""u- -

61VV1W MACHINES Closing out

heads $10 and up; box tops 3 and up.
2 & 1mra sc.. cur. id

$23 LIBRART table. 1 chir'onJfrJ;n
cnairs, 1 jsmyio "u -
a it ion. Ago, v p""

HUPAtOBILE. runabout, Al condition, fully
equipped ; come ana. r,;.
fr- - cnmnelled to sell; terms. Tabor &...

FUR EALIS Cherries on the tree, cheap.
Hlione laoor miv.

NEW launches, fully equipped, tor sale at
S 1 a. jnTCHigaw ao

BRAND new 1 H.-- gasoline engine, com

WANTE1 MlSCEL.IAyEOr8.
WE BUY CLOTHING. FURNITURE,

ladies' rast-of- f clothing. oe,svlf""li'ure;
tools, mechanic, logging. Call

L. ROriENBLUM. highest prices paid for
i uwA .lnthintT shoes, etc: orders

promptly attended. 247 Davis at. Mar- -

WANT party to share furniture car. Kansas
I, I IV. V 1C II VI "n it v. 4 sir fialmnnCj. XI CTB. "

WANTED MOVING-PICTUR- E OUTFITS.
nhnnnrrHBhL eleCtrlO

pianos. Alms, etc AN 174. Oregonlan.

pay the highest cash price for aecond-"fL--

ilHIlU luiuiimai...-- r .s.x.i- -. . - a, Martin. Phone
East 3134. 3eS Hawthorne ave.

WANTED A 6x7 view camera with lens.
describe ruuy ana giv. iwi - -

AH 90. OregonlatK .

WILL tint rooms for S2.50; paint houses at
your price. ISast Ba. reonaui. punn".

FORD Auction Co. rays most cash for any
kind of furniture, mrih op.

ADDRESS AB 203. OREGONIAN.
LADT with nice yard and fresh milk will

take cniia to ooaru. j.aat xi iu.
$2000 WORTH of second-han- d furniture.

jnone wooaiawn wo.
WANTED Scrap Iron In any quantity, at

- t ii.-- . ga Ath at. M,tn 7A05.

WANTED A second-han- d wheel with
coaster oraKe. B4 t psnur a.

WANTED Small cash register at once; give
price. V ju, meuinw.

H FTT.P WANTED MAM.

WANTED.
High-clas- s salesman. Ton can

make from 300 to 500 month.
See Barnard.

407 Teon Bldg.

WANTED clever. Intelligent so
licitors; nothing to sen; aouiiuB w
no money to collect; city districted; three
months' canvass; well advertised; a clever,
attractive proposition that everyone wants
when properly explained and understood;
will get better every day. See Mr. Freed-ma-

511 Royal bldg., :80 to 10 dally.

WINDOW TRIMMER.

Wanted, an experienced window trim-
mer, card writer and advertising manager
for department store In Western city of
80,000; must be quick and come well

i . J . . - ,..11 nartfrillnrfl in1 ecuiumriiueu , w,jio " ' i ' -
first letter. AV 500. Oregonlan.

WANTED A Janitor for a large apartment- -
. . . . anH married.
Call between hours 10 and 12 Saturday
morning. Stelwyn Apartments, St. Clalt
and Washington, apanmen i

CR AXEMAN, Bucyrua 70. $90 and board.
D carpemer ncipcr
Cooks, kitchen help, extra and perma

nent: good wages.
( . It. MAPL. C pi

WANTED i live, energetlo stock salesmen
able to close good business on legitimate
business lines; no wildcatters will be tol-
erated; business Is now well under way.
W 104. OregonlaiK

Bl'BHELMAN wanted for our men's depart
ment. Tom Gallagner, successor to nouoe
of Balr, Northwest bldg., 6th and Wash
ington.

WANTED Canvassers, salesmen and so
licitors, l Ul IW '
A. M. or after 6 P. M., ask for sales
manager.

THERE'S money In selling our Taklma- -
, 1 nlr Alltfltgrown, nwur, B""'1'- - '

free: cash weekly: steady work. Yakima
valley jsursery v.o., a uiniomnu, tt.

WANTED Thoroughly competent book
keeper ror retail lumber business. umy
those with experience need apply. Call
Saturdav at No. 1111 Yeon bldg.

SALESMAN wanted for Winona Mills seam- -
leas hosiery; estaonsnea Dusmns, iwi
commission. O. W. Booxer, Mgr., 41T Ar-
cade bldg.. Seattle.

WANTED Shoe cutter accustomed to log
gers work: one wno can tit preierrea. n.
Harvey, 29 Cordova St., West., Vancouver,
B. C.

CUTTER and fitter for ladles' department.
steady wora ana oesi salary ior rigm
man. Tom Gallagher, successor to House
of Balr. f.th and Washington.

io TO right man Experience unnecefsary.
tail Wi UUCUBO.a U1U.., OOTJ ll BBlillift- -
t on. '

BOY to work In grocery store; must be
honest Apply K. v . rorues, uunnuu
station. O. W. P.

SURVEYING crew and cook, $1.50 per day
and expensea call 1 lo o aaiuraay. lratt,
Calumet Hotel.

GOOD PLASTERER to locate In country
town. Adaress, vaniracior, . neui 3
bldg. ,

WANTED Machinist who understands
automobiles. Apply Oregon jnaepenneui.
paving Co.. East Water and Salmon sta.

WANTED An sash and door
machine man. iicoiai-ieppac- a o.. -- 1
Davis.

WANTED by wholesale house, young man
experienced In arygoooa packing iv.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Good sausage maker; some ex- -

Meat Co.

BAKER wanted, a good bench hand on cake.
van ouo n umsivu o. , uwu.v..
phone 40S.

WANTED A baker, doughnut maker; must
be rapid and a gooa workman. Art in,
Oregonlan

MAN of good address to call on private
ramllies. sun SCLLi.iy u. iu rciitLuiiiLy.
Phone from v:nv to llf:u. Main 4im.i.

WANTED 2 good men. call 004 .Board 01

Trade.
SURVEYOR to lay out a long lumber flume.

B. R. Pott. Calumet Hotel.
GOOD barber wanted at once. Portland

Hotel Barber Shop.

GOOD dishwasher and a yard man wanted.
Bartarms Buffet. 64 Sth St. -

WANT banner carrier for restaurant. In
quire at 101 Bth st.

GOOD coatmaker for ladles' tailoring. Ad.

WANTED A first-cla- meat cutter at
Jones' Market. 161 4th st.

WANTED Bushelman tailor; men's dept
R. M. Gray, 4th and Morrison.

WANTED Bellboys. Apply Hotel Mallory,
15th and Yamhill.

WANTED High-clas- s salesman. Ask for
Mr. Burton, vzt s eon mag.

BOYS to ..line up for carnival work; over
16, with wheel. Basement, 170 intn.

EXPERIENCED whltewasher to work with
spraying outflt Phone East B569.

WANTED High-grad- e cook for small, select
restaurant, e.a wasnington st.

PHOTO coupon; best ever offered; snap for
agents. Cnthbert Studio. Dekum bldg.

WANTED Boy to deliver. Call 46 N Sth
street.

BARBER wanted. 654 Wash. at. Union shop.
BARBER wanted Steady Job. 266 First st.
WANTED A bushelman. Call at 64 Sd st.
BARBER WANTED 210 Madison St.

IU5L.F WANTED MALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
Ill and 234 Couch St.. Bet. 1st and 2d.

- Phones: Main 6670. A 1406.
MtTI.I ITTTH VTKHEn FREE.

Telephone or telegraph rush orders at
our expense. v

WANTED FOR MILLS.
Gang edgerman, $3.50.
Gang trlmmerman.. $3.50.
Band resawyer. $3.
Marker, small mill. $3.
Planer foreman, $4.

.. Assistant planerraan. $3.50.
' Two planer feeders, $2.25 and 12.50.
Lumber graders. $2.50 and $i-7- i.

Boom man, $2.75.
fn In In.ri Khlns-leJ- S2.K0.

Two men to load lumber on contract.
good pay, steady Job.

Six lumber pliers, $2.50.
Two men to load dry kiln trucks, $2.50.

Crew for large mill Just starting.

Logging
Ten loggers for Northern California.

Fare Paid. Fare Paid.
Large list of local work for loggers.
Farms-M- an

and wife. 6S. "

Ten farmhands. 30, tit and $40.
Five milkers. $35 to $40.
Chore men, $20 to $30. ,
Miscellaneous
Restaurant cook. $18 to $1 week.
Dishwashers, (8 to $10 week.
Wniter. small boarding-hous- e, city, $20.
Ten men to work on county road. $2.60.
Twenty men to build Irrigation ditches

ana 4am. s:.oo. free rare.
Ten section men on log road, $2.25.
Two tiemakers, 9c tie.

' Woodcutters, $L25 cord.'
New work coming In every hour.

Watch Our Bulletin Board.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
223 and 224 Couch, Bet. 1st and 2d.

INCIDENT.
(One of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Young man, stranger, seeking; employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membership. I will
have only $15 left between me and starva-
tion.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y. M.
C. A., with all its resources, between you
and starvation.

Result: Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment. .

Record for six months ending June 30:
Calls for men 1080
Positions filled S'

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refund
of membership fee; gives two months full
membership privileges, 10 months' social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the full term of mem-
bership without further charge.

We have constant demand for CLER-
ICAL, TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL
MEN.

See secretary employment department,
Y. M. C. A.

SPECIAL. -

Trie amount of extra mechanics requlrea
to handle building construction work in
Edmonton. Alberta, Is as follows:

200 carpenters at 45c per hour and up.
300 bricklayers at 70o per hour.
20 electricians at 40o to 600 per hour.
15 sheet metal workers at 60c to 6c

per bour.

WANTED Salesmen for staple line. ALUM
INUM COOKING CTBKS11.S. miuu.-2- 0

years. Extensive advertisers, liberal
dealers treatment. Ironclad guarantee, ex-

cellent opening for strong salesmen wno
can sell high priced, high (trade goods, to
hardware, - furniture and general store
trade Strictly commission; no advances,
exclusive or side line. Address with refer-
ences particulars and state territory d.

L F. A. Company. Lemont, 111.

25 MTN wanted Immediately tor mill, wood
and flume. $:Z5, 10 nours; sieaay wur
year round, with advancement; come pre-
pared to go to work.

Major Creek Lumber Co., White Salmon,
Wash.

WANTED Man with family, familiar with
farm work, to take up residence on ap?"1'
place; permanent position, with $3.-2-

wages to start; J550 acquires possession on
borne place; balance can be paid for from
part of wages. AN . uregoman.

AGENTS to sell the only official Elks trans
parency for autos, mirrors ana snow win-
dows; come around, you owners of autos,
and get In the swim: have your wind
shields decorated at 70 Tth St., next to B.
P. O. E. headquarters. Oak st.

WANTED Practical machinist who under- -
stanas ail Kinus oi - - -

eluding magnetos, etc.; no other kind need
apply. Address

THE DALLES IRON WORKS,
1 tij HAXii-lLS- , u

WANTED Intelligent, well-dress- single
man lueniuej, 10 iu w ivoi. f-- -

and desirable position; expenses advanced:
must be able to leave city at once. Ap-

ply today from 10 to 3 to Wm. Summers,
Carlton tlotei

LIVE, dependable salesmen wanted in sev
eral gooa neias to wu, wuaui "- -
nursery stock; cash paid weekly; write us
at once. Washington Nursery Co., Top--
penisn. wasn.

WE have the best opening in the city for
wide-awak- e salesmen wao are iookius
advancement, with Port-
land company. Apply 9 to 12, 418 Mo-

hawk bldg., 3d and Morrison.
SALESMEN to handle sanitary chemical

closets tn country ana suouruau uibiwvw,
' splendid proposition to energetic men; lib-

eral commission; exclusive territory. Sani-
tary closetCoI 302Plnest

SOLICITORS WHO KNOW.
Apply 502 Marquam bldg. between 10

A. M. and U A. M. every day except
Sunday.

MAN and wife on farm, 80 miles from Port
land, wile lor nouseworn, man lor gwnci
farm work; give full particulars and ref-
erences. Address AD 193, Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S presser; highest wages. Port
land Tailoring CO., X2 Morrison at., .iron-lan- d

Hotel block
BIG money for hustler; best seller In town

for the Elks. Can make 1U per nay easy.
861 Alder St.. cor. of Park.

EXPERIENCED dishwasher. Peerless Cafe
teria it. oo Din si.

DOCTOR Excellent location, valley town.
at once. AV 44 1. uregonian.

BOYS on motorcycles and ' bicycles make
$50 to $ioo a montn. sze ismniii.

BUSHELMAN wanted at once, l&i West
Park st.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new, a
snap. Boston studio, s-- t w asmngion.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.
WANTED Experienced fur sewers, finish

ers and operators. Apply t Biiveniem s,
2S6 Morrison st.

WOMAN to help with housework and take
care of baby one year oia. ooo jat vm-lngt-

St.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

845 Vs Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairs.
Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Lady presser on ladies' gar
ments; must tie experienced; steady worn.
Phone Main 7835.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
small family, n saiuraay alter i r.
M.. aw Park St.

GIRL wanted, general housework. Call 4."8
. aiei . irOuwy veil, u.l.dcu x

and noon, rnone o---.

WANTED Housekeeper, man 50, girl 7;,. . . ii ,,.. mi n..n- -am.ii uiwii,. slum., - v..u- -
nian.

ALL KINDS of help wanted at the Pal
ace Steam Laundry, cast lutn ana aver-e- tt

sts. ;

CAPABLE, strong woman, with daughter
for helper, zor rancn. coos, rnone aiain
33BT. - -

WANTED Girl for general housework;
Scandinavian or German preierrea. East
1287.

YOUNG girl to wheel around baby and do
. . .. . see mh t

WANTED Girl for general housework;
j .. i . 1 - II.-- OH rwllMM mt

CASHIER wanted, HO per week. Portland
restaurant. 842 Washington st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
Phone Main 5356

A GOOD cook email family. Apply T8
Northrnp St.. between 23d and 24th.

WAITRESS, ixperlenced. Thompson's res-
taurant. IV alb it.

SECOND maid; apply mornings. 236 King.
Main 2611. "

GIRL wanted for general housework. Call
454 7th st.J

WANTED Girl for general housework. Mrs.
Holt. s7 Lovejoy.

GIRL for general housework. 422 Wasco.
East 3166.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Apply 773 Multnomah.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist and skirt help. Tees-dal-

506 Marquam bMg. '

WANTED Barbera, Multnomah Hotel Bar-
ber Shop, Elks' headquarters. 43 Third st.

Chambermaid. Oayosa Hotel, Grand ave. and
East Stark.

SWITCHBOARD operator. Apply between
10 and 12. Hotel Caples. 850 Taylor st.

WAITRESS wanted. Rebe's, 404 Wash., bet
10th and 11th.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted In boarding
house, good wages, r.. inn.

WANTED Girl for clar store. 268 Davis st-- 1

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LAMES FOB TELE

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OB WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE: PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY AT THE TRAIN

ING SCHOOL THIS PACIFIC TELE

PHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

(EAST OFFICE). COB. 6TH AND HAST

ANKENY STREETS, OB MAIN OFFICH.

WEST PARK AND ALDER.

GIRLS ta work In factory.
Must be 16 or ovar.

AMES, HARRIS, NEVILLE CO..
. 6th and Davis Sta, .

WANTED TODAY.

Hotel cooks. J30 to $50. .
;

Camp cook. $40.
Restaurant cook $9 --per week.
4 restaurant waltreases. $10 and $14 per

week; waitresses for hotels. $20 to J25.
Chambermaids. $20 and $25.
German housekeeper. $25 up.
General housework. $20 to $35.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO
- Ladles' Dept. 205 Morrison.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
wanted for extra work week of July 8 at
THL MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 7th
floor restaurant; good pay to those expe-
rienced; pleasant surroundings. Apply at
restaurant desk.

FAMILY cook, $40; cook, small cafn, $
week, board and room: 2 laundresses,
beach. $25; hotel waitress (out of city),
$30: second girl, $35; waitress, 9 week;
cook, small Institute, $30; no objection to
woman with child: waitress. S3.50 day.
Hansen's Employment Office, 845V4 Waih- -
lngton at., room 7. .

WANTED One or two lady clothes Iron-er- a

who will help on mangle. Small
laundry, out of town. Apply Gordon
Wlllson. Esmond Hotel, Saturday, after
4 P, M.: Sunday until noon.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; must
understand plain cooking; also mess girl
and to assist with work. Call between 11
and 2 o'clock, 170 N. 22d st.

THE COTERIE General and Domestic Serv-
ice Bureau, room 806 Central bldg., en-

deavors to render the best of service to
' iu patrons. Main 7U67.

GIRL to cook and take care of home; $25
a month; must furnish good references;
good home, steady place. Call at store.
Mrs. Stern. 447 Alder.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework; must understand cooking;

' good wages; no washing. Apply 770, Mar-
shall st.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good cook; good wages. Apply
883 E. Taylor St., cor. 29th. ML Tabor or
Sunnyslde car.

WANTED Competent girl for second work
and to assist wltn care 01 cnuu.
Apply 514 20th, oorner of Laurel, Port-
land Heights.

WANTED A woman to take charge of
house and care of two children wnere
other help Is kept; good wages to right
party. E. 867

MILLINERY DESIGNER and trimmer; must
be thoroughly capable wltn recent nign-cla-

Eastern city or San Francisco ex-

perience. X 192, Oregonlan.
WANTED A Christian Science lady to take

charge of two children and nouse wnere
other help is kept;- good wages to right
party. $1010.

COMPETENT Protestant girl for general
UUimnuiB, . 1. j w.u ---
keeper; good wages. Small family. Call toe- -
rore 1Z. IUOI vauenu, iwf. oxoi

RELIABLE woman, unincumbered, working
housekeeper; very small iamny; reteren-ces- ;

wages $20 per month. Write AH 191,
Oregonlan.

GIRLS wanted who are not afraid to talk;
1 will guarantee It per day to you ior
selling newspapers on the streets during
Elks convention. W 194, Oregonian.

GIRLS wanted to work in factory; must be
over 16 years of age; good nours, gooa
wages. American Chicle Co., 14th and
Johnson streets.

SOLICITORS WHO KNOW.
Apply 502 Marquam bldg. between 10

A. M. and 12 A. M. every day except
Sunday.

WANTED Stenographer; one experienced
in general office work preferred; must
be rapid operator. Address V 134. Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Neat girl for general housework;
JUUBl (ID DWU UUUAlllfe , i""" a.w....
Tabor 2669.

WANTED Experienced laundress, 2 days
per week, permanent. Apply oeiore xv a.
M.. 730 Hoyt, apartment A.

WANTED Six girls for work on pennants;
experience unnecessary, tjaii oeiore nouu.
251 Washington st.

WANTED at once a first-cla- ss waitress. Ap
ply at the Oregon Restaurant, ua urano.
av.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework; coun
try home; wages juuwauai- -

COOKS $40, 60; chambermaids, waitresses.
nowe i iaaies Agcaci. t, iv7s .,..- -
mgton

WANTED General office girl and stenog
rapher in insurance oiiice; .1110.11 1

to sian. v iwi.
A No. 1 laundress for Monday and Wednes

day. Apply oia ueaum uiug., on
Washington.

SOLICITORS, ladies only, wages guaranteed;
can make good; nice worn. w uewimSou Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED HeBna. capable woman for
position. Vlavi Co.. 609 Roth-chil-

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.

Washington bldg.. 270 M Washington St.
near 4tn. ppone stain ssau or a

HOUSEKEEPER, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaiaa, nurses. 01. ijouib
Agency, 253 tt Alder. Main 2039. A 4775.

EXPERIENCED girls to make fancy paper
boxes, steady position, gooa pay. r.
Stettler. corner lutn ana tinaau.

A GIRL for general housework and cooking.
otwj Myrtie st.

COMPETENT gltl for second work; good
Wages. APPiy morinuKP. cav rwi'UPiB

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap
ply 692 Hancock St.. irvington.

APPRENTICES wanted. Hair Store, 120 Sth
St. Rare Chance to earn iree.

EXPERIENCED second girl. Call at 485
Multnomah st. irvmgton car, mn -- u-

WANTED Experienced girls. Peerless Cafe
teria, SB btn si.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. Sec-

ond and Columbia.

WANTED Nurse maid, good home, good
wages, oij jumiMiu

WANTED Girl for general housework. Call
East 2802. ;

WANTED Waitress at Council Crest Res
taurant.

HELP W ANTKD MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Man and wife, German pre

ferred, wno tnorougniy unuer.uwiu 1 tt
potatoes, cabbage, onions, chickens

and hogs on large scale for market, to
take charge on Bhares for term of years,
of 100-ac- re farm about 20 miles from
Portland, on river, and two miles from
railroad station; about 60 acres In good
state of cultivation; good house and plen-
ty wood and water; no furniture or tools,
but owner will furnish Implements and
team If necessary; party must have enough
money for supplies until can get returns
from farm; good references and bond
must be furnished ; good chance for right
party who wants to make some money.
Address with references, age and experi-
ence, John S. Beall. 309 East Yamhill St..
Portland, Or. Phone East SOP.

HELP WASTED MISCELLANEOUS.
RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now. ex- -

offs, sure pay: free book. Call today, Pa- -
C1I1C states pcnupi. Hal no. J nms-- , uw.

PARTY of two, with motor-bo- at and com-
plete outfit wants one or two to make up
a hunting party for Cooks Inlet, Alaska.
W 195, Oregonian '

WANTED Picture play writers: big pay;
ws'll teach you. Plctura Play Association,

'San Francisco.
MAKE money writing short stories, or for

papers; big pay) free booklet tells how.
united rress pypnicBig. pan r r,n.-n--.,- .

E. B. U. Business College quickly trains for... , ..1 --.!., -- I -- .... tt'l 11

POSIIlOnB. lfcj UU MB"- "
Worcester pioca. mar, iui

ELITE PRIVATE Business College, 642. , , . . .lu. Ma JKN nni all Vmmiuim um.. w- - - '
SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 269 14th. , . . on.. .- . . .......inatpiii-ilni- i , 1 mnsi. wain 000 - -

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION lor
schools and teacnera tuu eweuanoL nioa-- .

HEI.I- - WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN WANTED for firemen and brakemen

on nearby railroads; $80 to $100 monthly;
promotion, engineer-conducto- r; experi-
ence unneceasary; no strike; age 5.

Railroad employing headquarters, thou-
sands of men sent to positions on ovar
1000 official calls. State age. Railway
Association, Oregonlan.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in eight weeks; special Inducements; per.
centass paid while learning; tools free;
expert Instructors; 17 years in the busi-
ness; J schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col-
lege, 85 N. Fourth St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED MEN TO TAKE MOVING PIC-
TURES: WE TEACH YOU HOW AND
FURNISH YOU CAMERA FOR $300: WE
CONTRACT TO BUY PICTURES FROM
YOU. THE CAMERA
CO., s:ts oak. sr.

IF vou are unemployed or make less than
$5 a day, address V 204, Oregonlan. Give
phone number.

SITUATION WASTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerka.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balancea and atate-ment- s.

Install systems. Gllllngbam, au-
ditor. K12 t.ewls hid. Marshall 717.

YOUNG married man with 7 years' banking
experience. 4 years as caehier. wants po-
sition In country bank or similar position,
best references. AV 501, Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE-

Young married man. i years with pres-
ent employers, desires connection with
high-grad- e firm; best of references. AJ
196. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, four yeara' experience In
stenographic and general office work, de-
sires position. East 8482.

BOOKKEEPING service as required; relia-
ble party. Main 7647. AL 182, Orego-
nlan.

Miscellaneous.
GIVE ME A TRTOUT.

Just settled In Portland: would accept
any fair offer In first-cla- ss company if
prospecta good; age 35; experience covers
manufacturing methods, mecnanlcai ana
construction engineering, heating, venti-
lation, buying, selling and credits; cor-
respondence and supervision; excellent ed-
ucation; ample energy. AN 205. Orego-
nlan.

MUPNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

215 Second St., Corner Salmon.
Women's Department. 245 Balmon. '

All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-
sional and clerical male and female help
fumlrhed on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 3555. A 5624.

ENGLISH chauffeur. Just arrived from Eng-
land; very reliable and careful driver. Can
make all running repairs. Willing to start
work at once. Familiar with American
cara AG 196. Oregonlan.

HARDWOOD finisher and polisher would
like to have position, understands both
European and American finish. Y 205,
Oregonian.

STEADY young man would like to cut cord
wood toy the cord at low price on some-
body's timber land. What have you? AL
186. Oregonlan

FARMER and wife, Americans, aged 86, no
children, experienced in fruit and general
farming in Oregon; best of references. O
222. Oregonlan.

WANTED Situation as good gard-
ener, with private family. In town or
country. Apply F. N., St. Charles Hotel,
Morrison st.

SITUATION as baker or kitchen helper, by
mai-rle- man, good 'references and steady
worker. 493 Everett St.

JANITOR wants position of taking charge
of good apartment-hous- e; good reference
X 193, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants any Job, 8 to 7 hours
any time every day or night. AN 195,- - n.

6TONE, brick and cement block work done
reasonable; estimates furnished. Tabor
4052.

FAITHFUL Japanese boy wishes position
cooking and house-wor-k. AK 194, Orego-
nlan.

GOOD Japanese wants a position as Janitor
or porter or any

' kind of work. AB 195,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants to do general house-
work In city. Address G. Naka, 627 Ever-
ett st., city.

JAPANESE wants good wages for services
as cook, waiter, or any kind of work

T 191. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy wants steady work as por-

ter, chamber or Janitor, well experienced
In any branch. Phone Main 6521.

A JAPANESE wants position as porter or
housework in city. Chas. Perry, 827 Ev--.

erett st, clty
EXPERIENCED business nian wants any

kind of work eveninga, 5 to 12. Phone
Marshall 4547.

SITUATION WASTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

HIGH school girl wishes permanent posi
tion IU U - , QUIHO nuumcueo . 'J fwriting. Y 195, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
M'DLLE DE BILLAUT, 665 Washington

(Ella-s- t. entrance). Main 4498. Exclu-
sive French designs In gowns, suits, waists,
etc.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring work guar-
anteed. 6S2V4 Everett st. Phone Mar-
shall 4857. -

DRESSMAKING done In families by the
day. Phone Sellwood 1952. Call for Miss
M. Bonser, bet. 8 and 9 P. M.

WANTED Steady position with dressmaker;
am experienced and thorough; wages $1.60
per day. AC 190. Oregonlan.

Housekeepers.
WIDOW, 33. would like position as house-

keeper for gentleman or will cook for
small crew, city or country. P 206, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Position es housekeeper for
rooming-hous- e or small hotel, references
given. Phone Main 4095. 335 12th st.

CAPABLE woman, daughter 12, desires
housekeeping, widower or crew men. St.
Louis Agency. 253 H Alder. Main 2039.

REFINED woman wishes light housekeeping
for pleasant people. AC 195. Oregonlan.

P03ITION as bouaekeeper In hotel; experi-
ence; references. Main 1870.

Miscellaneous.
A WOMAN of experience, culture and edu-

cation desires a position as manager of
a strictly first-cla- apartment-houu- e or
residential hotel. References given. Phone
Marshall 2478. or address J. M. H., 38
N. 21st st.

POSITION wanted by elderly, educated
Scotch lady as companion and honfekeeper
for elderly couple, or lady; salary not ob-

ject so much as home. AE 215, Orego-
nlan.

TEACHER wishes to tutor backward chil-
dren during fltrmmer; charges $10 .per
mo. Jessie Johns. Gladstone, Or.

REFINED young lady wishes position on
private telephone exchange; experienced.
AO 80s5, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants place
for general housework, small family. Ap-

ply at 850 E. Oregon st--. Portland. Or.

A competent colored laundress would tike
work to take home. Call Marshall 45C4.
Mrs E. M. Webb, 107 North 13th st.

WANTED By a first-cla- ss manicurist; pos- -
1., l k I. .. .,...hnn fliiHnv TT.llfa' 'A.t1 Li u 11 iu ii - - -
AN 198. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED North German visiting gov-
erness wishes engagements: excellent city
references, phone Main jo.

EXPERIENCED German restaurant cook
wanted, day won. o jouonua u, tor.
10th, basement.

FIRST-CLAS- S camp or ranch cook wants
position at once; references. AB 192, Ore
gonian.

WORK by day or hour; good steady worker.
1 it tj iTin

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Main
Dial

LACE curtains laundered, 25c up: flrst- -
n,,4,.v ervlce. Tahor 317.

GERMAN lady wants day work Tuesday and
ii-- .. ...la v W niiil In wn 1377.

JAPANESE girl wants a position to do gen-
eral housework. X 200. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes to. care for
elderly lady. O 223. Oregonlan.

LADIES will cook or serve tea parties or
dinners by hour. Tabor 817.

WANTED A position as camp cook or on
farm. 128 13th st--

REFINED young lady wants work of any
kind by day. Marshall 4997.

STRONG woman wants work by the day
and hour. East

REFINED young lady desires position as
governess. Phone Marshall 2298.

WOMAN wants day work. Call A 1548.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE have considerable Inquiry for desirable
houses, stores, etc.. to rent. In all parts

' of the city. We make a specialty of col-

lecting rents and managing all kinds of
property. Wm. C. Borchers, financial
agent, 207-20- 8 Oregonlan bldg.

WANTED to rent A residence of about 8
rooms; must be modern and up to date,
north of Washington street and west of

, Nineteenth; state full particulars . and
rent. A.N ltre. oregonian.

IF YOU want to rent your house or flat, see
W .' 1 1.1 c ini,naii -

S05-- 0 Spalding bldg. Main 7592.

HOUSE. C rooms, modern. E1st Side, close
in. particular, ca.b wiw.

WANTED TO BEST.
Rooms.

AUG. 1 Room with exclusive people, meals
optional; nothing but exceptionally first-cla- ss

places considered. AM 186, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Unfurnished room, north of
Washington St. Main 9577.

Rooms With Board.
WORKING man wishes room with board;

no other boarders. W 193, Oregonian.

FOR KENT.
Farnlehed Room.

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorne Aves.

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suites In the city: lsrge
rooms, beautifully furnished. nine

fine view of all the mountains; also
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and oold water, electrlo light

. and steam heat; moderate- prices for de-
sirable tenants; eight streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest anS cooleat rooms In the
city.

If you are looking for permanent, home--1

like quarters, be sure and Inspect the Sar-
gent before locating. Excellent restaurant
In connection with the hotel. Phone East
291.

J. H. CLARK, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN! NOW CPEN! NOW OPEN!

Those three beautifully furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MIXOOK. PARSONS, ROWLANDS,
218 4th Bt 2m4thst, 20714 4th st.
On Fourth St.. running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand-ne- w brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water in all rooms; strictly up
to date in all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as w. know

. you will like it. Rooms by the day. week
, or month. Tourist trade solicited.
ANGELA HOTEL,

625 Washington St.
Under New Management.

Largs lobby, finished in mahogany, tile
and marble: ladles' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone sen-ic- In rooms
all night and day. electrlo elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water In all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable In the city:
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W cur

- at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.
HOTEL SAVON.

181 Eleventh Street.
New, modern brick building: steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; beautifully furnished, cozy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
887 East Burnatde Street.

Live in this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rodms, single or en suite, rooms with pri-
vate bath; rates 60c to $2 per day, $2 to
$6 per week. East 5940. B 1276.

RAINIER HOTEL
One block from Union Depot; 140 outsldt

rooms with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special rates for permanent
guests; rates 60o to $2 a day; $3.60 and
up per week. Phone Main 8418.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sta
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms: private baths; steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the month.
Phone Marshall 4040.

HOTEL RENWICK An ideal home for busi-
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7i.h and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helll g Theater. Phone Main 916

HOTEL CALUMET.
160 Park st., very central, European and

American plan; homelike aervlce In dining-

-room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105V4 Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day and up: $4 week and up.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front rooms: easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences: $3,
$2.50 to $4 per week. 828 4th st. Main 5561.

BAKER HOTEL 265 5th St.. opposite
City Hall. New, modern brick building,
hot and oold water, phones and bath;
beautifully furnished. Rates reasonable.

LARGE, splendid double rooms on first and
second floors; each suitable for 8 per-
sons; corner rooms, facing 10th and Mor-
rison. 163 10th st.; 'W" car from depot.

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished rooms,
hot and cold water, phone, bath, $12 to
$15. Main 5435. 505 Jefferson st,

TWO furnished rooms, modern, all conven-
iences, will accommodate 2 or 4 people:
walking distance. Phone Marshall 3oll.

HOTEL GLEN WOOD.
Newly furnished, strictly modern. 248

Salmon.
LEWISTON HOTEL. 271 Morrison, cor.

4th. large airy rooms, single and en suite;
transient; permanent rates very reasonable.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
New, strictly modern, private batha;

rooms $3.50 per week up. Main 9472.

DO you want a good room in a good loca
tion at a low rate.' 1 ry noiei Larraorn
227 Larrabee st. East Side. East 849.

GAYOSA HOTEL, modern rooms $1 day and
up. Grand ave. and East Stark.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished rooms in new
brick building. so from si.
Furnished Booms ID Private Family.

TO ELKS ONLY Two beautifully furnished
...rooms in niii-.ji.i- iiiwrm n imtuo

brother Elk, during convention. 101 East
19th St.

LARGE, light, airy room with 2 beds suit-
able for 2 gentlemen; electric lights, bath,
phone, etc.. close In; private entrance.
By day or week. 228 Tenth st.

NICELY' furnished room In private home
$15. including bath, etc, within easy walk-
ing distance, to let to responsible gentle-
man. Call East 4627.

FURNISHED room in fine apartment house.
private batn, gentlemen uniy. iovsvan at Mnrnna

NICELY furnished rooms, private family,
electrlo light, phone, bath, walking dis-
tance. 201 16th.

FURNISHED rooms, close In, gas, phone,
stove in each room; can be uaed for house-
keeping. 269 College at.

NICELY-- furnished front room; modern con-

veniences; central, leauonabla. 401 Clay,
near 10th.

$12 FURNISHED room in modern apart-
ment. Apply 2d floor D. 469, Jefferson.
Main 7594.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom, close In,
best car service, reasonable. Phone East
8080. 371 Multnomah at., near Union.

TWO furnished rooms, modern, all conven-
iences, will accommodate 2 or 4 people;
walking distance. Phone Marshall SU1U.

DURING Elks convention can accommodate
six or more people. 351 W. Park. Mar-
shall 4215.

ELKS sleeping rooms with light housekeep-
ing privilege. 313 14th st.

IDEAL rooms in an Ideal home; gentle-
man. Phone Main 441L

$8 PER month up; newly furnished rooms,
modern, close In. BBS Flanders.

FRONT room, 106 North 17th. In walking
distance. .

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, private
family. 214 E. 29th St.

NICELY furnished room $6 per month. 67
North 14th St.. Davis and Everett.

ROOMS, sleeping and housekeeping. 855
Taylor.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom, walk
ing distance. 401 otn.

TWO furnished rooms In refined private
. Y V,, T. iQtui Smi Aalninn t.nome.

NICELY furnished rooms, with ' or without
bneaktast. mo ocren. a.-

TWO or three nicely furnished rooms in
private resiqence, iyBoiia.ui. nn.

NICELY furnished room in modern home,
Walking QIBiailUC. IOI nm.

NICELY furnished rooms from $2 weekly;
.easy warning aiaming. """--

$6 MONTH, furnished room, phone, bath,
light, walking uibihi-c- . 1- - .iiib.

SUITE of front rooms on park, suitable for
OUT xx,,r Pni-It- . rll mnrnintrinreti mi.. o

NEAT, clean sleeping apartments. 32 N.
11th st.

VISITORS In city will find good rooms close
in ai us fliufu.mi.

ELEGANTLY" furnished front parlor, suit
able for two; rigni uown town. mm.

IDEAL rooms in an Ideal home; gentle-
man, phone Main 4411.

NICELY furnished rooms, close In. 215 13th.
NICELY furnished rooms, close In. 268 14th.

Rooms With Board.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-HAL-

cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms.
...Dam, II UOll vtiaiiuo, 4ui,i, lliu.a "

car: 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

POHTLAW17 wil.ti r..i a uniori, u J - '
: Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo-

KIO Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

A NEW furnlshed room for two gentlemen,
t,l. Unnl rAHKOnAhl. Annlv 511 Mor

rison si..

THE LAMBERSON, 554 Couch St., very de- -

airaoie uumuv muuia, ; -

nlng water, with or without board, close.
MANlfdU 251 18th St. Attractive, clean

rooms, steam heat, good board, close In.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board.
running water, steam neau ooo nu i.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
ROOMS and board $5 per week. 605 6th

st. Main 330.
LARGE front room for two gentlemen; first

C as boara. ooo earaey .h.

FOR BENT.

1

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
BEA1 TTIFUL heme, all newly furnished.1

vima - . ...li.lil. fn, t urn 0
more, with separate beds, hot and coll
water, good board, nome privurgir., ai
$22.50 up. M 63S1. 601 Harrison

VERY desirable hachelor Quarters; sleeping
porch, hot and cold water, baths ami
shower; home cooking. 725 prospect unve
Portland Helrhts. Phone Main 1057.

ROSE CITY PARK, one block from car
line; will board congenial young gentl
man wllh references; small family; fin
table. Tabor 2921.

LARGE furnished beautiful front room
runnins water, every cunTcnmiisa. "
first-clas- s board. Marshall 3056. 275 N

24th st.
GOOD room and board, strictly modern

only people of reference need apply.
10th St.. phone Main 6979.

WANTED Two young men who would roor
together, all modern conveniences; use o
planu. all home privllegea Phone E 4121'

lAtitib, room wun ooara, .milium mi i
gentlemen: single beds, baths attached
close in. 291 West Park.

VERY pleasant front room with board fo
one or two people, walking distance, be
home cooking. Main ozmi.

room in family fo. 2: ail mo-Je-

conveniences; with good home cooKine
658 Flandi-rs- . apt. 3.

TWO nicelv furnished front rooms, wit
board, phone and bath; private famtl
54 E. Davis st.

TWO nice rooms, board. If Horn
comforts, walking distance. Main .

GOOD room and board for one or two work
Ing men A 2984. 497 Montgomery st.

ROOM and board In a private family; hom
cooking. Phone M. 5518. 107 f.. 16tn.

GOOD room and board, $20; walking dls
tance. 10 E. 15th. pnone a i.hi.

ROOM and board In refined home. SS5 M
st., cor. West Park.

ROOMS, with or without board. 712 Flan
acrs. M 1o4i.

TWO pleasant rooms, large por"h sn
grounds ; excellent poaro. .in.

NOB HILL nice llsht room with or wlthou
board. Main 8!9S.

A part metits.
IHE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.

this new brick now open; fur
nlshed and unfurnished in 2. s ana 4 mo:
suites; reception hall, electrlo automatl
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, butu
In buffet and writing desk, gas range, ic
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phoneal
vacuum cleaner tree to patrons, n jvi
want something nice, come to the Barken

A 1141. Marsnau zvtti.
NEWLY furnished The Upshur, 2flth an

Upshur sts., furnished apartment-sir,-
IIS. $20 and up. This includes steai

heat, hot and cold water In every apan
ment. private pnones, puouc oatn, eii-i- r

lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all fre
also unfurnished apartments, wit
private bath. $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take

or W cars north. Phone Main 859.

THE PARKHURST.
Cor. North 20th and Northrup.

Most homelike S and
spartments.

Make reservations for
Elk convention.

Main 1178.

NOKOMIS MarshaT near 17th St.
never been occupied; rat'

$20 and up. One unfurnished.
TERRACE, 12th and Harrlsi.

sts. Largest apartments l
the. cltv.

ALTONIA, Marshall and 19th sts. Lergll
airy, 2, 8 and apartment V
quiet and exclusive neighborhood

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Tuafr ma nleteil most masnlf lcentlV TU

nlshed apartments In the Northwest; IochI

tlon perfect; rentals reasunauie,
modern convenience, inciuums
hall and roof garden; both phones in a
apartments: hlgn-cia- service;
required. Main 2276 and A 7057.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th St., Near Taylor.

YTnnrianmeiv furnished or unfurnished
room apartments; also single furnishe
rooms: teiepnones in every ipinm-- n

pleasant surroundings, conveniently
to cars. Phone or call personally.

LUCRETIA COURT.
v ... .3. rt'JA J WashliUCrvil .1 -. uu ami ' - - j
Unfurnished apartments, from two fl

rive rooms, ait i.rs urui.lsrge closets, hardwood doors; under nt
management. Marshall 1513. Janitor. Ma
shall 1500.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Corner 3d and Monlgomery; furnlsha"

anartments: building new eity
trli-ti- mnrlern: elevator: 5 minutes ws

to P. O. No children. $23.00 up. Ma
9466.

,jut", vcf-irwi.. o .'
rtllll-.--T UAT1--- TV TJOPTI.AVn.S27..... .ana up, im--o m. "apartments, with private bath and phon

. A nnSQ Main..,.. V7(i, cmiaiiiii
WINSTON APARTMENTS.

11 llth st.. at Market, new corn
brick, suites, completely furnish-fo-

housekeeping; walking distance; prln
reasonable. For Information call Main li-- '

. nn.f r. i , J.-- . un T ivflll
All outside. apartments; Holm. . ,,. , ..i . i ..ir, uaunm lea

er. Janitor service. $22.50 to S0. Includi
lights, private phonea. A 3472. Malnla

i - - , n. A T '
18th and Flanders sts.
Beautiful apartments,

5 and 6 rooms.
Call and see them.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments: lar

rooms, large olosets; strictly modern,
airy for Summer: reduced

Main 7755. 695 Lovejoy at. Ta
W car.

8 OR apartment with bath, fu
nlshed or uniurnioneu, y
each. $32.50 up; outside rooms; splenc
ui.K - "nventent arrangement: superb
cation; close to Postofflce; best of ser
Ice. The snerrieiq. im. cor-- iiii""1

IONIAN COURT.
870 Couch, one block from WashlngtH
walking distance, o anu

apartments; all modern co,

venlences, best of service; under new m
agement; references requireo. m ai

CARMELITA,
Tff nn and 13th StreStS.

4 and furnished and unfumUJ-- f

apartments, exceptionally w-- n r:Da tea Reasonable.
VnilAm References. Ne

CUMBERLAND Apt"..- W. Park and Colu

bia sts.; very choice 2 and V

nlshed and unrurnisnea apis., an
,.in heautlful location, facing

park: 6 minutes' walk from business c
ler, DeBI acrwm. -

ELKS, attention; have home comfort:
Avalon apartments, 2, 4 or S adults; ste
beat, private phone, bath, new
brick, walking distance, "U" car. Cla

i n . Thnna........ fill SIT- - - -amaa a tin hum
ALTAMONT Apartments, corner Fifth s

. . n J n MlflmlinlA.
modern conveniences, cheapest rent
city; must be seen to be appreciaieu
minutes' walk to r- u-

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th a

fcvereii --. o .ui.T. ,
private Dams; " '
vated. under new management; walk
distance; convenient and best serv.ee.

" THE LUZERNE.. . ., . . fMl,ltlCorner aa ana nan.
apartments, building new and strlroom: . , ...,.m. l!ti-h,n- aery

ly moaern. iaibb - V. , , '
first-clas- s, easy wainmw

BEAUTIFULLY furnished ana1
. . ,....n neW. mOUt

Fine Summer locatl
Burch Apartments. 110 21st st-- North

modern conveniences; clos.
focl' on: best of service: very low rent

.... t-- l Pi nTUf.KTRTHE M K.l-- - a ""--"- --,

Tth and Morrison sia; very cenu
, fni -- P ft
plete. private a

Tmr t'eONCE. 189 N. 22d. near Johns
New modern, brick, 2 and b.

tlfully furnished apartments, a I out.
Kth nnd nhone: 1,22.50rooms. D""v " 1 -

tttELY furnished three-roo- ap-
CCnM-nt"-

'- rent very reasonable. St. Frai
apts.V 21st and Hoyt streets. Inquire J

itor
THE ALAMO, 494 Market St., furnished i

unfurnished jstrictly modern, prices 820 to i
"V,rr4;T ITOR THT5 MONEY

and 3 rooms, modern, housekeep
$15 to $25. 514 Jenerson, corner of 1

BlFLLAND. 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnls

K .noreclated. Main 1867, A 1867
. a TAV RAjtiitlfii til-- a ftMi lTHK L)A X a" v

iare room, apartment, porches and
BO- - Flander- -. Keduc.d ra. ttpv7 1P1R TUPVTa

14th and Columbia mtm., 2, t and 4 rooj

furnished and unfurn.hed; modern.

THE DRICiw&A--i'- ', wm, intiy lurmai
a and modern outside apta., J

ST.ilj-FRl- cor- - 7th Jffr
y.?5-(--

i- rooms. hardwood floor
OUVB-u- v - - - '

tmTlaURETTE 1 furnished ar
env ; y.v - -

.IfUF. l,ljJX,l "w.sa W II IB,

mndm. 665 E. Main. Kant 1

ouim." . -

Ft-- t t a ETTE Furnished and unfurnishe
rooiuB. v,v..f-- -

t rr- A tJ 1)TIL-VTl-.'
T H Hi rAaA. A- t- J

353 Harrison st. Phone Marshall 30Tj

ibis rn w sn An M II ,1.
4 and 5 large rooms; modern.

NEWLY furnished Voom for ffentloinan.
41, St. Francis. Main ST 1 5.


